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011MitRCAPn
- LMdon. M«7 1».—0«n«r*l rforn- 

. i flMf, «omm«nder of the 48th Ru^

la the Oeltclu retreet, he* 
eeptired. eooordtnf to e Petro- 

^ diapatcb to the Renter Tete- 
^ Compeny. He oontlnned to 
Lgiawid rear gnerd eetione. lead-

Okpetehee from the Sen rlrer in- 
dlHrte that e tremendona battle U 
Mlaeat north of Pnemyel.

‘The German aeoonht of rlctorlee 
M largely ezasgerated. The Roa- 

alan line baa not been pieroed. bat 
only bent back.

•The German aoeoanu of the de- 
moralUed oondltlon of the Rnaalan 
troopa are highly colored. The re
tirement waa oondneted in good
der under heary rear g

"All the Auatrian adranoea on the 
eaat of the Rnaalan llnea hare been 
thrown back. Reaerrea are bnrrying 

General Demltreff. and a counter 
attack la expected aoon.

London, May 18.—"Neyer 
the war began hae any oi 
brought w grare a bulletin aa that

{^•doB, May It.—At a critical 
pkt in the fighting near Jaalo, Oa- 
Mb. aoeordlng to a dlapat«^ to the 
]M|y Mall from Petrograd, the recelred laat night," aaya the Petro- 
«nnd Duke Nlcholaa In peraon | grad eorreapondent of the Poat. "On 
m tba eeene with ammunition, mak- thU oecaalon. for the firat time 
kg the laat fifty milea at top apeed aince hoatllltlea opened. 1 fulled to 
k aa aatomoblle. HU car waa fol- (find any indlcatlona that auggeat 

d tg a atrlng of thirteen other promlaing aetoff to what, on lu face, 
[ like a oollapae of

HiMBder-ln-ehlef la aald to hare 
nad the tide, Inapliing the Coa- 
ikale retake Jaalo, which the Ger- 
m had oecnpled.
IkdBf their brief oecupation the 

taHM are reported to hare han^
I tke Biayor for
HrtMOBf.

^Vfcaory Kaaoerated. 
iilaB. May If.-A corr

re han^- 
'Ing the

the Rnaalan forcea. Orer a front ex
tending aome ZOO milea the Germane 
hare canaed the.Ruaalana to reUeat.

"After the experiencea of the paot 
few montba thU aeema almoat Incred
ible, and almoat compela the belief 
that the beat part'of the troth about 
the entire altuatlon remalna hidden 
The official ortan conyeya tba Im- 
preealon that what the Rnaalana bare 
done la only to ancceed In eacaping 
annihilation by a aeriea of

It la admitted that the Ger- 
• that reeaat aUUmanu of ' man plan of oompelltng the abandon- 

man Tietoriee orer the ment of an Inraaion of Hungary by
tBiBlaBi hare been Urgely exagger- a fierce onilanght from Cracow baa 
ttad. ‘Tba deapatcfa aaya:

mil
VKIMIlAr

The pragma of the Nay 24 cpip- 
krauoe which will make next Hon 
dag a red-letter day for Nanaimo 
and dUtriet, waa practically com 
Natad at a meeting of the general 
tMatttae held laat erenlng 
Aftlattp Club. The day will open 
wkh a grand parade In the morning 
M hy the grand marahaH. followed 
U erder by the Boya‘ Brigade band, 
the dty offlcUla, including the Hre 
datartnient with aoto trucka; auto 
"oau and decorated cara, comic 
fleala. deeorated bicyclea, the Plperi 
el the Tlad Seaforth Hlghlandera,
|hp Cad Ml and Boy Scouti, comic 
P««K national coatumea, and 
••■Bled horaenen In coatume.

After fhe parade will come the 
•hUdran'a aporu, one of the moat 
•ttfeetlre featurea of the day. Ap- 
l**BrUUoBa In other branchea of 
mit and recreation hare been cut 
*•*• to the loweat poaalble figure,
» MrnA out altogether, and turned 
ww to the children. The aum of 
ITI hoe bean approprlatdd for the Aa will be aeen from the aubjoln- 
mrlMtan of candlee and other re- ed Bit of aubacribera the cltliena of 
•'•hmoBU which will be giren to Nanaimo hare come forward llber- 
‘ha UttU onaa free. No charge will ally with conirlbutlona for the Vlc- 
ha mada for admlaaion to the field torla Day celebration on Monday 
*• children up to «he age of 14 yeara. next, the total now being well orer 
Md B full programme of racea and '.»800, which la rirjr creditable con- 

■ .. . . ‘1 tluiea.

London. May II— Sir Edgar Spe
yer haa aent a letter to Premier Aa- 
quith resigning bU Priry Counclllor- 
ahlp and requesting also his baron
etcy. The letter declares that Sir 
Edgar waa led to take this step af
ter nine months of chargee of dis
loyalty by the newapapera. which 
charges hare lately culminated In 
speeches against him.

The Globe. In an editorial publish, 
ed today before the letter of Sir Ed
gar had been made public, complain
ed that neither Sir Edgar nor Sit 
Ernest Cassell, both Privy Councll- 
lora, had made public their "detes- 
Utlon of Oermany a crimes."

It was charged by the Globe that 
because they were of alien origin' 
Sir Edgar and Sir Ernest were only 
permitted legally to hold their seats 
In the Pdlry Council by an amend- 

In the .Naturalliatlon Act that 
passed unnoticed during the turmoil 
of last AuguM.

llSf OF SUBSCRIBERS 
FOR VICTORIA DAY

tcenu haa been prorlded for!sidering the present hard 
ttSBt The Hat U as follows:
, At one o’clock the Nanaimo Fed-'Geo. Beattie Printing Co.

hall team will play the second 
««• of their double header with the 

Biscuit team, now leaders 
•* the Mainland Commercial league.
An klada of open field aporu and 

win be held In the cricket 
WwAa with plenty of music ail 
•W lOBg.

U the erenlng fhe regatta will 
the crowds to the waterfront.

***** A Brand water carnlral has 
^ Planned. The day’s festirltlea 

BOBclude with a grand ball in 
^ Oddfellows’ Hall, at which a
•"•rt attendance U expected. 

IhU there will be the

Jo* Bayley 
which Is ceruin to draw all

light-- 
eonteat be- 

and Johnny O’-

ttjjeportlng
around.

fraternity for 1

OP PAULINE AT BUOU.
To those who are following the

---- atory The PerlU of Paulino
those who hare not followed It,

■J*^* No. 6 to be shown today 
^uce some of the moat dar- 

J* thrliu erer put Into a motion 
r“**^ Owen U desperate and bound 

■H rl* of Pauline and schemes to 
^her to go up In a baloon. Hla 
J|^oaa piou are all shattered and 

Marrin brings Pauline through 
- explolu that la marrel-
thla episode today. lt’a,.„ -------- --------

- *‘“'‘e’a English War Gaaette ' steamed out to sea at 11 o’clock to- 
Urd Kitchener and first ' day. with President Wilson renewing

^• Mthentlc war news, also com-,the flre-mlle line aa it pasa^ the
aims wlU be shown. ’The pro-1 Mayflower, off the SUtute of Llb- 

nnuaually good today. erty.
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GERMAN !lim 
IKS STEAMER

Cardiff. London. May It— 
The BrItUh aUamer Dnimeree which 
left Barry yeaUrday. waa torphdoed 
In the EnglUh channel. The 1 
bera of the crew were aared.

UBjnsUfled Report.
New York, May 18.—Orders 

pending submarine operations against

the German government pending the 
)me of negotiations regarding 
epresenutlons mada by thU gov- 
lent, according to a Washington 

despatch to the ’Hmes this morning. 
It waa suted at this aouree of In- 
' atlon that the Tranaylvanl 
could not be correct "for the rraaoi. 
that submarine activity had been dis- 

Inned by the German got 
1." It U not known, the de- 

apatch says, whether this order ap
plies to freight veaeeU of et 
countries carrying passengers or not. 
but the Times aaya It U understood 
that the order will apply to all mer
chant Teasels, as weU aa neutrals. 
The order. It was aald. waa ii^ued 
about a week ago. but the anppoal- 
tlon U that U has not been ann« 
ed offteUlly.

OM-BAYIEY 
BOUT HERE MONDAY

hU training for bU bout with Joe 
.Bayley of Victoria, which ukes 
place In Nanaimo next Monday night. 
This afternoon he boxes sU or eight 
rounds at the Nanaimo AthleUe Club. 
O’Leaa U rounding Into fine form 
for he sure expecu to come out the 
winner. The 8500 side bet should 
like It a very Interastlng go. as no 

one these days Ukes losing 8600. 
ThU money will be deposited by the 
suke holder in the hands of the 

sree Just as aoon aa the boys en- 
the ring and there will be no 

arguing after the boat abont the 
side bet.

O’Leary will work out every af
ternoon at the Athletic Club at 3 
o’clock. Harry Anderson, the Van
couver lightweight, will be over to 
help O’Leary in lU training on 
Thursday or Friday.

Joe Bayley will be in Nanaimo on 
Saturday afternoon. Joe U in first 
class shape, he baa been training for 

ist month with the Intention of 
meeting "Kough-bonse’’ Burns aa 
Coquitlam on the 24th. Joe and 
O’Leary should put up the best 16- 
round contest ever staged In Nanal- 

o.
The prices ire to be 81. 81 50 and 

!. Seals will be on sale at W. W. 
Gray's cigar store on Friday next.

B.C. SALMON FOR 
THE FRENCH AiY

Paris, where he would consult with 
officials of the French government 

the question of Br tlsh ColumbU 
tinned salmon being placed on the 
list of army rations of that country. 
The expeclalion Is held that there la 
an excellent chance of an arrange
ment being made to this end. Sir 
Richard intimated that he Intended 
remaining in France until Saturday, 
and a press cable yesterday stated 

he might seise the opportunity 
of proceeding to the front and renew 
acquaintance with the Canadian 
troops.

May 17.—Though

HINET IN 

GT.Iili
London. Hay 17.—Premlar 

qulth announced in the Hpnse of 
Commons today that steps are In 
contemplation which Involved 

of the governmeni 
on a broader personal and poUtlcal 
■ uia.

Beveral London morning newspa
pers today made a definite ann^t 
ment of the resignation of Baron 
FUher, aa first sea lord. Premier 
Asquith will remain bead of the 
government In any event, with Lord 

and Sir Edward Grey re
spectively war and foreign mlnUters, 
In undisputed possession of their 
present posts, while David Lloyd 
George, chancellor of the nxche. 
and Mr. Churchill first lord of the 
admiralty, will probably take new 
positiona

The Conaervatlves will be repre
sented by Andrew Bonar Law, oppo
sition leader In the House of Com- 
mona former Premier Arthur James 
Balfour. Lord Derby and Aukten 

iln. who would almost cer- 
ulnly enter the cabinet, and elthw 
Lord Curxon. 'Lord Milner or the 
Earl of Selborn. from the Conaerva- 
Uves. leaders in the House of Lorda 

The Ubor party will probably be 
’ the Hon. Arthur

Lord Fisher Reaigas.

London. May It.—It U under
stood on good authority that Lord 
Fisher, the first sea lord, resigned 
on Saturday after long Interviews 
with the king and Premier Asquith, 
thus precipitating the cabinet crisis.

^GOVERNMBIT STEAMER 
RAMID NEAR QUEBEC

Quebec. Hay It.—?lght out of a 
ew of fourteen were drowned 

when the govjsrnment steamer Chris
tine was rammed and sunk by a 
craft off the laUnd of Orleans, ten 
miles bhlow Quebec, shortly after t 
o’clock today. The name of the boat 
which rammed her U unknown as 

’The Christine sank In three 
minutes. Six were saved by another 
vessel, among them being Capt. Ken
nedy.

The Christine waa formerly Lord 
Btratboona’s private yaeht. Utely

The Utest casualty list received 
from Ottawa formally reports among 
those missing la the Seventh Bat- 
Ullon: Corpl. O. A. Davidson and 
Pte. Thomas A. Clark of Nanaimo; 
Pie. F. A. Corker. Alert Bay (bro
ther of Arthur Corker, yesterday re
ported wounded and missing); Pte. 
John N. Jaynes, Vancouver island; 
Pte. H. H. Bryant, Alberni; Pte. B. 
A. Hammond (formerly wltb the 
72nd Highlanders In Nanalmd). 
the 16Lh Battalion CorpL E. A.

>. of Chemalnua. U reported 
wounded.

AIL BODIES ARE 
NOW RECOVERED

With the finding thU morning of

IWABIE CONTENTS 
OF GERMAN NOTE

Waahlngt^ D. C., May 19.

today stated that Germany’s re

ply to tlie .imerlran note on Uie 
LaHltania Inrident would not be 
completed for s week and prob

ably would not reach Waelilng- 
ton for ten days.

It is now known vrttli some 
deflnltetieas that Germany will 
Indicate ito vrllllngneaa to have 
submartncn art toward aU mer- 
rliantmen Just as dcstruyera or 
cruisers would do, giving ample

leave, provided Uial merchant, 
men are. unarmed, or If passen

gers and contralmnd are sep-

POLICE WARNING TO 
NANAIMO PARENTS

This City police desire to warn 
parents that under the Delinquency 

' act they may be held responsible

Demand Paavorto.
, „ „ „ London. May It.—^ despatch to

*^*^*-^*?l lhe_Central News from Rome, Utad 
all of Ihe nineteen TicUmaT?^77;i^------------------^

"The Gloraale D’ltaMa announces 
that Prince von Bnelow. the German

mains of all of the nineteen victima' 
of the South Wellington mine dis
aster of February t have now been 
recovered. Marvos was a miner of 

aged 27 years and 
nn married. The remains were re
moved today to McAdle’s undertak
ing parlors, where it now ITea awah- 
Inr. funeral arrangemenU.

The Inquiry held by Coroner 
Thomson last Monday Into the death 
of Thomas Watson and Robert MU- 
ler, corered the cams of aU the 
nineteen victims of the disaster. No 
date has yet been made public for the 
official government Inquiry resom- 
mended by the Jury "to hold a rigid 

and U possible ascertain 
who Is responsible lor the lament- 

le and place the bUme
the right parties."

FIRST X.tX.AIMO
TllOOI' BOY SCOUTS

Orders by Scoutmaster J. P. de 
Macedo, week ending 20th May. Itl6 

Troop Will parade at the Athletic 
Club on Thursday at 8 p. m.

Dues for May will be collected.
By order. J. I. Ferguson. A. 8. M.

GERMAN FEROCITY 
LEADS TO REPRISAL

London. May 19.—The Ex-mayor- 
s of Cardiff has received a letter 
ora her nephew serving with the 

Canadian contingent, which says:
Our men fought like devils alter 
found one of our Highland ser

geant* nailed to a barn door. We 
Lsked no quarter and gave little, 
which put fear Into the' Gcfniahs.”

of the big run of misbehavior of their children 1

BRITISH PRI.SOXERH
1.MI-KOVKD TUK.\TMKNT 

London. May IS.—The American 
ambassador has communicated to 
Sir Edward Grey. Oie British for
eign secreUry. a letter of the Am
erican consulate at Cologne giving a 
report concerning his visit to the 
thirteen British officer prisoners who 

held in close confinement In 
Germany in retaliation lor the Im-

tluns denote that the run this sea
son will be exceptional for a small 
year.

According to a report current 
here, a huge order for canned sal
mon may be received from the allies 
this season, for both red and white 

.... ssImoD. Usually very little while 
2.6()(' salmtia Is canned, and none on the 
6.00 Fraser. It Is

me ----------- nrlsonment of Ge
public places. Numerous complaints; England,
have ^en made during the past few c-ngiana.
days of various depredations com
mitted by young children under ten 
years of age. such as throwing stones

of German submarine

The 
Ipos.il upon 
they were 1 

I rations

says the conditions Im- 
prisoners were that 

allowed the regular 
allowed any air and

10 iin
Rome, vU Parla, May ll.—For; lamba 

eign Minister Sonnio U reported to I the s 
have Informed the eoaneil of miala-'ha»> 
ten in session last evening that of- !ne 
fen of additional coneenlo 
been received from Auatria.

Rome, via Paris. May It.—At the 
Auatrian and German embaaMea to
night denUI was mada of the reports 
that Prtaes Von Bnelow, the Oennan 
ambaasador. and Baron Von Mae- 
ehlo. the Austrian ambaanu

tnded their paaaporta or tbet 
their departure from Rome was hn- 
mlnenL

Washington, D. C., Mky It.—^Both 
A^trU and Italy have asked the 
Uiilled SUtea to care for thalr dip- 
lomktlc Intereau In Rome and Vienna 

sctlvely. In the event of sever
ance of dtplomaUe relations. The
Washington governm<

Cortai. to Win.
Rome, via Paris, March It.—Ad

miral Bettolo, former minister of ma
rine.
hU Impression as 
nation, aald:

"My

I the political slt- 
Is that we shall

and that we are 0

Roine;,vi. Porta, fbip. W^Whae 
the train banrtnr niriiM TimsIm 

ttl to h^ immm In Cmmv ana 
paaaing -thransh nn Itnlta vBla«a 
Signor Olelttti satd hn —T IMHIil 
not to attend the aaaaton nt On 
ehsmber of depntlaa BA 1%Bn8h9 

aae hi. praasaioa ttae* nMi^ 
give oeeMton tor rtotaw oaaiBaB. 
SncN n eeane. he aMd. MMtt mmm

that ItnUaaa wtu he divwded vr«an >• •«•«••• «• *«-
"It U a pity,” SigaOt CHtdttU add- 

ed. “that I am not ttMy rmn 
yonager 1 would taltn ay gnn and 
go to the tronL"

preaeatad a vartal aoto wheo thagr 
o npoB Foreiga Mtaistar Sois-

aent betwoan Italy and bar toi^ 
meralUao.

Urgent ealla wora seat ont tor a 
cabinet meetiag at t:8t e'elaek. Tko

midalght wtthont aaaUad any atoto-

iiiTii in Fom
CAPMD AT DAMQIES

Loadoa, May It.—A aao 
Mytllene forwarded from 

the allies have now 
the Turkish fortifications at Kllld 
Bahr. on the Enropean side of tba 
DartUaellee at the end of the nar
rows nearest Constantinople. ’The 
fall of Nagara. oppooHe Kllld Bahr 
U alio said to be ImmlnenL

London. May It—An Athens’ de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Co. says It Is reported at Mytllene 

the allies diaemharked fresh 
troops on Monday night 
Kale on the.AaiaUe coast 
Dardanelles.

It Is also Isarned that the ’Torks

of the

tacked artlUeiy and oauanBlIioa ok- 
tained an ahundaat supply during the 
last few dam

la the Hoase of Lords ynntorday. 
tnrnlng to the DsnUaaUea. Rarl 
Kitchener said the prograra of the 
aUiea waa neeesaailly alow, atoae th*

“But tbs Turks 
lag foreed to retire troai peettSena of 
great auwagth," ha oaaAtoBad, "aA 
though the enemy U hetog eanataaUy 
reinforced the news fram thie tBMi 

oroughly eallafactory."

I
KITCHENER HOPEFUL OP 

SITU-VnON OP

Kitchener said "The Ruasians now 
hold a strong line from the Eastern 

ilans to PnemyaU whlidi 
forms a pivot of their lines, sad the 
route along the San to the VUtula. 
Iq Bukowina, the Russians have 
made a counter offensive and driven 
the Austrians back from the Dnies- 

the Frnth. , The German 
n killed and wounded have 

been enormous, and many thousand 
prisoners have taUen la-

I the hands of the Rui

AOSTRALIAN SOBMARINE 
M BY TURKS

wiiliout opportunities for conv( 
Hons, but buv.' now been Improved.

5.00 I cial value, though Its food char- 
10 00'acler Is nearly equal to that of the

red sain

empty houses, breaking windows, 
stealing or damaging property. The
police do not of course wish to Wke ____ __ _____________
any measures sgalnst these children ^ E.VTnElt STOPS
personally, but parents should re- 1 orElt.VTlO.VS IN W-EST

I Pari*. May 19—The official sUte- 
• ment given out last evening by the 
Iwar office says:

•■I'oiiHiiuou* rains since Monday 
night and a tliick mist making it

IxindoD. May 11.—Confirmation of 
the previous report of the sinking of 
the Australian submarine AB-3 lu 
the Dardauelles la contained lu an 
official communlcatlbn Issued by the 
admiralty. The statement laya 
crew of the vessel are prisoners of 
the Turks.

ance. and their flesh when cooked 
10.00 I fades white, the dog salmon and 

3 00 the humpback, which run in million*, 
are despised by everyone but the In
dians. Hut this summer when there 
will perhaps be’some, difficulty In

good behavior of their children.
The municipal bylaw provi 

tliat children must be Indoors by 
appear- p,n„ nvinek only provides a penalty

New York. May 18.—The big fleet 
warships which has been at anchor 

In the Hudson river for ten days

children themselves, and for 
this reason it has fallen Into abey
ance. If, however, the police have 

implalnts they will

hind of food, the white salmon In 
canned form would be very wel
come and cheap.

If the rumor Is reliable and such 
an order were received. It would 
keep the canneries running later 
than usual, as these tlsh run after 
the sockeye run U over.

rendered operallons

"There have beon no ent
e entire front. Even the cobliged ^

0 take action against the parents ,
mdef the terms of the Delinquency

Ramsgate. May 19.—The coroner s

The sinking of the AE-2 
Dounced In a Turkish rtatement on 
May 11. The boat was Mut to the 
bottom by Turkish worahlpa while It 
was trying to enter the Sea of Star-

AliDIENGEDELIGHTElT 
BY ALLEN PlAYERS

The Allen Playnn wrtl dsoHmi » 
packed bonss for thalr pnrlorMMB 

ling of tha pewMtnl stag 
of American polltlcnl U&k “Tito 

’ prodneed at tha 0»arB 
Hoom. Without doubt thana playnra 
are the strongest of aU tha tonriag 
^xmpeiile. Visiting this eH|r. glA M . 
playgoer ahonid tnU to tnks oA- 
vanUga of thalr stay hare this wnnk. 
PoUtlcal and otbelal eorrnfttoB 
teems to be a lavorito theme wtth 

and Jndgtnr 
from last night’s spadman whOa by 

ftoturing to pnblte 1U» la
Miss Verna Felton, to tba .

___ 10 telephone operator wboso
hnman sympathies as “the woatoB" 
pat a spoke in the wheel of the 
pollUcal machine that wns Abont to 
grind the Ufe out of nnothav wo
man, had tnll scope for her IntaM 
and subtle powera. while MIm Sal»- 

equally suceesitnl ns bar 
friend. The various types at mm- 
chine poUUclnn wen ably ret*w- 
tented by Meatn. Faarca. BaRtB, 
Kench. Wiggins and (kmnank Mr. 
Irving Kennedy standing for bnmoa- 
Ity among the men.

Tonight’s WU U a dramatisation 
of that inspiring tWly by FraBoas 
Hodgson Burnett "The Dawn of a 

Three officers and 29 men of j Tomorrow.- ‘mis Is n grant play. 
Were taken prisoners. 'o, tb»t makes ns realise la fuB tba 
mlraliy communication says | ,i,n^tlag Inflnsnes of Ihs drama.

the submarine AE-t of nonnelng the appesranea of MMsstates that 
the Australian navy was sunk April 
«0 while endeavoring to enter the 
Sea .of Marmora, and 
was captured.

’’■FUrtfieFn-ports' i

..London. May. IS.—ISr Edgar i fleers and si
channels at Athens say that three of-.

n men were taken
Jury today returned a verdict of Spey er cannot divest himself cf bis prisoners out of a total of three offl- 
"wllful murder” against Emperor | baronetcy, which in his letter to jcers and twenty-nine men aboard the 
William In the case of John Smith. ! Premier Asquith be asked to have ' enbmarlne. No comraunlcaUon hav- 
who died as the result of shock, fol-' revoked.. "On»e a baronet, always ^jlng been received from thU vessel 

In the I baronet,•’ said an official of the col- since AprU 28. her loM mnet be pra- 
" lege of arm* today. 'sumed."

lowing injuries sustslntHl 
Zeppelin raid last Monday.

Felton and the Allen Players in tbis 
play in which Mias Felton takes Ue 
pari of "Glad.” a charmrtm created 
to enpply the demand for turtbw 

with
character of “Merely Mary Anne."

The official 24th May dnnee tn tb« 
Oddfellows’ Hall win be tbn big
gest dance of the season. The dmtoe 
wUl commence at t p. m. and BalBh 
Bt 2 n. m. mere wiU be n five glsM 
orchestra la ntUndanse.
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g^Mmmak i*«to Mrmm wttm M alloMd tm aJl depadta of $1 aid ap-

te=!gfie-;;;;;;:;:; :f

jJSii;;; ii
• opMog M the aeaea of tm> o
• b7 nj <»• of ti>«« or by the

Bftneh, - E. H; BIRD, Manage)
0*MNlft tlw BFOBiiic oaPNj Daj imtU 9 o’clock

Rwgtm Free Pran now nndnrUkan by the OtUwa nu- 
tborttlM.

Tbe VJctortn Jonninl ‘TThe Week" 
trace* last week's riots to the direet 

by Von AlTeosle- 
from time to Ume

N
tMX. MAT 19. ItlS.

2rtSSl^‘te............. . sol
---- - -•••••- --

iTce’ t;rw.rrro;;T«trrimTna^;! ^^otL« IZ
the L^LriTnntlnc 0^ Ltd* ‘ ‘' IB 00

eoiM tar tba eUisens to take mat- 
tan tMo fikair own hands? At any 
rate tbaan are among the riilef S
anna why they did so. It U not for jShades Hotel ............. S.OO
Tlie Weak to apportion tbe Indlrl-, Crescent Hotel----- ........ 2.00
tel blame for aneh regretUble ne- ’-Bagle Hotel ..............i............. g.eo
Haet, It waaU with the MlHUa 

lent of the Dominion Oo 
mant, who are raqmnslble for aU 

eh ma tiers."
If thme was any ground In 

tnal fact for snefa a defease of tbe 
Victoria riot, that ezense wUl not be 
araUabie for any disturbance of the 

.in Nanaimo, once the standing 
MwUon of the presence of so

‘iHild k3 ..... . IZ

ToUl ......................1810.60

y.
d with 
a of ap-

mw«M asstatety hare •

OBBMAH wt at 0U> BAllsr

.^tondon. May 18— The trial „ 
Anton Knepferis. who claims to be 

Used American dtlsea, re- 
one Ume in Brooklyn., and 

charged wtth spying, opened la Old 
Bailey poUee court before Lord 
Bteing. lord chief Instlce. and Jns- 

Asery and Lush, today. The 
wtUes decided at the last mo 

meal on a public trial and the court 
“wm was crowded.

The charge alleges that the pris- 
ler, wlUi tbe Intention of assisting 
le enemy of Qreat Britain, felon- 

onsly obtained Information i^ted- 
lag warship and military fo«l»s cal- 

. enlated to be useful to th^ ei 
I Kn^feris pleaded not guilty.

“ tenlng the case the attomey- 
, ■ ■ t the prisoner

FLYPADS
L WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN/i

the past wf tto «n 
wwaM wBtet 

r bite «m tiowMe In

had dalmed to be____________ ___
Uie proseentioa contended that be U 
a Oenaan. who had written a letter 
to an addrees in a neutral 

■rope. glTlag Informatli^ 
oemlng British warships In the Irish 
Channel and the dlsposiUon of the 
kinrs foreee

Under and by rlrtue of a writ of 
Fieri Facias to me directed againat 
the goodf and chattels of the So
cialist Hall Company Limited, at the 
suit of Welter Bamaer. I hare aalztai; 
and will sell at the Soetallst Hall, 
Nanaimo, B. C.. on Friday. May the 
21ft. at Uie hour of 10:30 In the | 
morulng all the right, title and In-! 
Urest of the Socialist HaU Company 
In the following goods and chattels 1 
or sufficient thereof to satUfy the 
judgment debt herein.

Tloom 1.—18 dial 
ol, 8 Ubles. 1 c_.

electric light shades, 1 p
Room 1—46 chairs, 8 benches, 2 i 

bins, 8 writing tables, 1 teat. 1 book 
ease glass front, 1 heater and plp-

*Mam Hall—Four benches. 1
heater and piping. 1 table, 1 Stein- 
bach piano and atool, 1 counter 10 
feet, 1 Udder, 4 banner polee, 2 pairs 
curtains, 1 clock. 26 electric ll,;ut 
shades, 124 kltche*- chairs, 34 coat 
brMma’ **** ehalrs. 2 hair

Terms of sale cash.
CHARLES J. T1 

Sheriff in and for tbe 
nalmo.

■RAWFORD. 
County of Na-

Tosmslu Tmmtat aad PUprtea

Irving frfzzle

ra drink, because, 
unlike milk and water, 
it cannot carry disease 
fferms. We pasteurize 
every bottle. J^hone 2-7

pr^ UNI BREWING
100.71LTD,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

SASTORIA
TliO Kind Yoa Davo Alwnys Bonght, and nhlch had been 

lit ase fop over IM> ycat*. has borno the nignature o( - 
• — and bon been made under bln per-

■ bonal dupert Iston eince ltd infancy.
Allovr no ono to deceive you In this. 

All CoiiDtcrlelta, ImltnUoud and “ Jnst-as-good " nrc but 
£x|M'.-tiaciits that trifle tvltli and endanger the health of 
lufauls oojI CltUdren—H:Tjw.f4yn«v<

What Is CASTORIA
*fa,<forla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Potch 
l^oric, I>rop8 and Soothing Hymt>s. It U pleasant. Ig 
contains neither Opium, Mornhino nor oUier NarooUo 
substance. Its age Is Its guiirantec. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 1C 
lias been in constant use lor the relief of Constli 
riaftileaey. Wind CoH - - 
Ptarrlioea. It ' 
isslmllates the F

1. iwKj jor lilt, rfiici Ol s.unKi:ipuuon. 
Colic, nil Tcetliing Troubles and 

-- reguhttes the Stomach and KoiveU,

GB4UINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

We are agenU for anti carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

^iiii
Call, Write or Phone.

IfiNCOUVER Ml«« GRAIN CO.. IMD
Nanaimo Biwnch, J. M. Shield., Meneger.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

TlieOityTaxi CO
Under New Management

Main Omoe: I
or day.

Phone.: Day 14D, night S66 or S.
Taxicalis and automobiles for hire night 
Ta.xicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rales for picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

TEE KEEGEAHT8 BAEE OF CANAEA
Bgtablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

_____________________________PAW?n BPPOaiT BOXM TO BMW__________

F. L. RAND.A.LL, Manager^ Kamaimo Branch

FOR SALEJ—One iron bmJ, one 
spring origlnslly cost ft sad good 
clean mattroM, tbe throe pleoM tor 
17; also box mattrmw eoneh In 
good eondttton tor 88. Mrs. C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, tbroo 
doora poat railroad track.

D. J. Jenkin’a
Ondeytaking ParUte

rnone 124
1. Sands BMtionStreet

FOR SALE—Two Iron Dmli, flrit 
clooa springa and mattroM 
box mattreas Much, three-qnarur 
■Ua. to b« told very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland, three doors post Comox 
rood railway crooolng. 28-tL

BICYCLE BAROAINB—Bcorea of 
■hop soiled and second hand bi
cycle* and molorcyclet are offered 
St snap pricee daring onr great 
clearance tele. Write for portlca- 
Isrs. Pllmley'a Cycle Works. Vic
toria. M13-lm

For Rent ,
FOR RENT—Front oniee room ovet 

Boyol bonk. Apply Bird * Lelgh- 
toa. tO-U

To Rent—^Four rooms Roblni SL. 
810; tonr rooms, bath. Nlcol St.. 
811; six rooms, modem, Kennedy 
St.. 81B; four rooms, fumlohed, 8IS; 
eight rooms, modem, bangatow, 8!0. 
Apply Martlndsle A Bate. •

ply 717 Wentworth 8t. S-w

FOR RENT—Foot h^eekeep-
Ing rooms. wlU wsur, aeor Cotn- 
olle oometer- Apply Free Frees

Notice If hereby given that tbe re
serve existing on certain Isndi on 
Laaquetl IsUnd covered by timber 

by reason of a
________  _ the British Co-
Gsietle on the 27lh of “ 

9d. In so

lice pnbllsbed In t 
abla Gsiette o 

cember. 1907. U c
as It relates to the S. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of section 14. 
Lssquetl Island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the ISth day of July. 1816. 
St 8 o'clock In the forenoon. All

McAdie
Tbe UnderUkar 

FhBiielSO Al'erta

wwDQ.eno
Kre

tel Us Have Your UMi^
. sT7pp. 0pM

nous6e

MEATS
Juicy. Young, TaaioL

Ed.QueqiiellftlMi

Ote pkom IM, mmrn
ora DAT Am nm

Albert E.Hi|lif(
The Undertakift

applications t 
flee of the | 
nalmo.

R. A. RENWICK. 
Deputy .Minister of Lsndi

Synopsis of Coat 
Mining Regulations

.lOfi. In Manitoba. Soakatebewan sad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, tbs 
^orthwoit territories, and in a por- 
lon of tbe Province of British Col

umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years st an snasl r ntul 
of 81 an acre. Not more than 2,600 

:res gill be leomd to one appUcoat
Application for a tease must b* 

-.ade by the applicant In peiwon to 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of the dls- 
ars'rituJt^''* U>e rights applied for

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by section*, or le
gal subdivision of sections; and 'n 
uniruveyed territory tba tract sppli-

iiiLvr.'s,'""’
Each application mui 

panled by a fee of 86 w_..„.......

ffi‘^hlf^i.‘tpn‘rort‘h-e‘’iln‘^V"-of live nenli per tpn.

^•_J“eh^reluma should be i
If tbe coal

1 *ri;;:.ro.;;ra ;^r.‘“
The lease will Inriu 
Inlng right* only, but' the" lessee

““““ “ «»• rsu of 810 
For tali Information apIlesUoa

W. W. CORT.
N.STunan^b?^S;^®* U>«taterior.
It Uvertlsemeat «U1 not b« p^

Here is an opportniiik to 
gel a

New Modem

Home
Balow ValM

Dwelling of seven room, 
all modern convenienoos, 
open grale. Full lot wilfc 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance oa 
terms to suit purebasor.

Apply

A. E. fUNTl
221 Commercial Slroot 

Nanaimo, B. a

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduotafl In a Day’s
You get the highest n»f*®* 

jrice. Settlements immodtoto- 
y after sale.

OOENQ AWAY?
OR WANT TO ttMBt _ 

IMMEDIATI M0N«)" 
Phone us No. kt.

No worry, no fuss. Wo •?* 
range all delaili.

J;H.Good
Commercial St Estab.



H8 TEIEPIOIE
The Advance Agent

Comfortdfid
Convenience

ForiM a eloaar union of Homo, Buolnooo and Frlaods

Fdr a limited tlmo, Buolnooi or Reoidenee Tolo- 
phenoe will be IneUiled upon payment of «B .•ental 

In advance.

Per partloulara oall telephone 160.

MANAGER

I fiJelenilofle GO-
Limited

WBDME8DAT, MAT !». If it;
YOUR BACK

ter. Whea it harts, '

__
»Mi»OTnmer. wiieft it harts.

PILLS

5

The Frai^ant Orchid
vetbes a^n in thU delightful Orchid line 

of Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum and Cream.
Think ofitl The r t of this daintiest and
rarest of flowers, skillfully extracted and retained 
for yon in tbs purest of all ToiUt Accessoriea.

niXir Q)rsortS “JsiESi:-
CToilet f^tfaisita •

r-

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a bouse to 

rent.
Let the people know your 

wants tlirough

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press 

lCENTotr:4CENfS:r.
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

City Taxi Co.
Oar aad NI«hA fhcmm m
CANADIAN

PACIF-iC:

S.S. Princess Patricia
NsnsUno to VaneoBrer. dally at 1 

a.m. aad I.U p. m.

Vaneonrar to Naaalao, dally, at If 
a m. aad 6.10 p. m.
Sptedal Boaday tars $1.60 rrtant.

8.8. Charmer
Naaal», to Ualoe Bay aad Comaz 

Wadaaaday aad Vtiday at 1:U pm 
Nsaalam $o Taaeoevar. Tbwsday 
aad Satnrday at 4:06 p m. Taa- 
ooBvar to Naaalaio Wsdiiaoday aad 
Friday at 6:00 a. m.

OKI. BBOWN. W. MeOBB.
-Wharf Assat. O.T. A,

B. W. BBOOB. a P. A.

'sqaiialt & NnuinoB}
EMPIRE DAT 

May 24th
Ttekeu will be told for the abOTO 

holiday as follows at the aioal ex
cursion fares.

All poinu between ParksTllIe aad 
Victoria May find. 28rd. 24th, final 

itorn limit May 2Bth.
To poiDU between ParksTille and 

Courtenay on May 22nd final limit 
for retnrn May 26lh.

To poInU between Parksrille and 
Port Alberni. May 21st, final return 
limit May 2Sth.

To points on Lake Cowlcban 
branch May 22nd, final limit May 26.

Special train serrice between 
Ladysmith and Nnnnlmo on May 24.

B. r FIRTH. L D. CHBTE

NANAIMO
Marble Works

166f.)
Tatdeta

Coplnam Ralls. Etc.

menUI 
select from.

Glxe me s call before piscina yoor 
irder. You'll ssTS sfenU' and ped

dler's expenses.

A. Q. DAY.
PICTTRK FRAMUiO. 

Oofwer Front aad Wharf Bta. 
(Oprtalrt.) Telephon

Mr. James ChrUtensen. Nanaimo 
pilot, writes as follows In yester
day's Victoria Colonist:

‘•As I find that sereral enquiries 
hare been made at my dauabter's res
idence, 224 Klnaston Street, reaard- 
Ina my nationality and believe that 

am in sympathy with Germany,

I beg space In yonr Talnable paper 
to publUb the following for the Infor
mation of the pubUe and Victoria la 
particular.

"1 was born la Denmark,- on a 
small island called Thaarsliia. near 
Svenborg. My father and mother 
were also Danish, as were genera
tions before them. I arrived bet^ 
aa a seaman on a Norwegian bark In'- 
1S64. called King Oscar, and have re
mained here ever since, and sailed on 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island 
on the schodners Surprise sad Alert 
for nearly twelve yeara la 1868 
married a Seotch lady. In 1874 i 
took out my naturalisation papera, 
under Sir Matthew B. Begble. and be
came a British subject, end have 
strictly adhered to It and vrill do so 
lor the remainder of my daya. In 
1876 I got my license as British Col- 
umbla pilot, aad along with steam
boating held that ocupation to date.

"Hoping that thU sUtement will 
convince aU sceptical persons that 
there Is no German blood or pat
riotism In me, as my country has suf
fered too much from Germany for 
that."

Sine SCENES ON 
SINKING BATTlESHiP

London. May 18— In another of 
those letters home apon which we 
depend so moch for pen pictaree of 
the slolrriiig evenU of the wsr, a 
private of the Royal Marine Light 
Infantry gives a graphic aceqnnt of 

sinking of the Irrisistible In the

Never 0

Absolutely
Pure

fined, pure, cream of tartar, an ol
grapc^ Not an atom of unwlkoXcMncDensii 
go^ into it; not an unwhoieiome inffiuTiois 
comes from it. It perfectly leavenp t^ f<^ 
makes it finer in appearance, more ddkaooa 
to the taste, more healthfuL

Its superiority in all the qualities that make 
theperfect baking powderis never quesdoned.

Contains No Ahun

"It was about four-In the after- 
ton.'" he wrllee. "When It happen- 
I. A minate before we bit the 

mine a shell struck ns somewhere 
overhead, for inside onr easement 
we eould feel a dUttnet shock and 
hear the noise of falling plecea.

•Then before we recovered room 
that, came the real hit—such a tre
mendous blow I was thrown off my 

When I got up and 
looked at the blanched faces ot 
our crew. I could see that the old 
Irresistible bad iTnished her career.

■There was not mnch said; onr 
officer told na all to remain inside 
unto we knew whst to do. By this 
lime the ship bad lUted heavily ov
er to port, sloping almost to an an
gle of 45 degrees. The next order 

•Everybody aft.’ ao we all went 
aft and fell In. I never saw the 
slightest panic. Just everybody go
ing along as If |re were in Ports-

rnshlng away I don’t know. We 
pasaki through a very Inferno of 
sheila, and yet escaped untouched. 
Our caputn, as fine a man 
could wish for, would not come with 

and the last 1 saw ot the Irree- 
Istlble was the ship gradually slak
ing. great shelU bursting all a- 
ronnd her. end the capuin standing 

the bridge, ao cool and calm. He 
• saved later, and If It had not 

been tor those horrible shells, no 
donbt aU bands would have been 
saved. Prom the destroyer we 
were taken to the Qneen BUxabeth 
and there we were fitted out with 
what clothing we required. The next 
day we were all sent to different 
ships, I and several others going 

Ark RoysL the aeroplane 
ship.-,So ended It all. I never 

go through anotbei 
like IL. I shall never be able 
forget It"

M OF LUMBER 
HTRYilNIBU

Victoria. iNay I$— A proHmlnaiy 
esUmate pr^red by dtrecUon of 
the Minister of Lands shnws that the 
total value of the lumber produeta 
of BritUh CoInmbU for the year 
1*14 U 828.680,060 aa compared 
with las.eoo.ooo, the total tor Uw 
proTlona year.

It will be remembered that the 
last five months of 1914 
iottsly affected by the war uphea
val, that

a month or two prevlona to the 
k of hosUUtles owing to the

STEADY HAMMERING 
TELLS ON GERMANS

London, May 18—A despatch to 
the London Morning Post from the 
north of France says:

•There are signs that the Germans 
have reached the llmlu of their a- 
valUble relnlorcemeuta. The ex
traordinary heavy losses which they 
recently suffered (they are said to 

mouth harbor. We fell In. the ma--'‘*»e • casually list of 160.000 men 
rines right alt. I took off my coatconectlon with the last battle of 
and boou all ready. I cannot des-j^helr 
crlbe my feelings to you. LoU of,P‘“» • reaewed onsUughL
things were surging through my | "MeanwhUe there U a tremendorfs 
mind, thonghu of irbu and aU. But artillery duel in progress, and there 
we were not given much time for 
thinking. - )

"All hands were soon busy throw
ing overboard evembing fiouble. 
barreU. Ubles. chairs, boxes, and 
anything we could lay hands on.
Then we sighted tearing towards ns 
a destroyer. How tar off she seem
ed. We eouM do nothing but wait 
nil she came up to us.

"Now came the worst part of all.
Id even now I cannot recall It 

wlthont a shudder. The forts ashore 
or rather the Turks in them, must 
Jisve seen that we were sinking, and 
soon we were the targets for a score 
ot guns. My word, what devils 
they were! Imagine our ship Ilst-|“y •
lag right over, her deck, covered ! "Notwlth-standlng the dlfflcnllle. 
«lth us all. helpless, and all around “'e Pre»enu because the 
us. growing ever nearer as they 1 German right bank U considerably 
found the range, were those awful , hlKher than the Franco-Belglan left 
shells bursting! Never can 1 forget i the river has been crossed at

live to be a hundred. ! ‘^“'•lous poinu. and the enemy’s po

of eaplUl necessary to feed devel
opment enterprises In Canada' tu 
common with other new coantriee; 
also that the war led to Internment, 
destmctlon and commandeering ot 
tonnage. Under such drcnmstanch 
es affecUng practically tlx months of 
lost year, the decline tu the figuiw 

inch leee than might have been 
anticipated.

the German gunners. As. regards 
the French advance on Lens, there 
U reason to believe that General 
Joffre. with hU accustomed level
headed caution, has been most 
serrallve In hU official statements 
ol the advance claimed.

"The readjustment of the BrltUh 
line north of Ypres has proved of 
great ad ventage to the British and 
their allies. It has given the Bri
tish a much sounder base and has 
rendered any offensive 
by the Germans so costly to them 
that they have ceased to attempt 

since:

But soon the destroyer came up a- 
loDgstde. and then began the task 
ot transferring ourselves from 
Irresistible. Nearly all were 
when a ahell burst right alongside 
amonght a group of men on deck, 
killing several and wounding sever- 

re. It was horrible to see the 
wounds some of the chaps had.

"But soon we were all aboard, 
living, wounded and dead, and so 

re away at full speed to safety 
How we escaped being hit while

ftlV For Men, Women 
W andChikiFen
f Any Und of Shoea

BlACiC. WHITK. TAN 
2 In I gives the

IMF.F.OUmCOL 
^ j ulmsmsstm

point of the bayonet. All along the 
line, in a word, the 
blows dealt by the allies 
producing an effect now.”

.AGRICULTURE IX
PI RUC SCHOOIiS

Ottawa. May 18— Agreements 
have been entered Into between the 
Dominion department of agriculture 
and two ot the provincial goxern- 
menu to provide for important ad
vances In agricultural InstrucUou 
under the Agrlcnltursl Act On
tario and BrltUh Columbia are the 

provinces with which agree
ments have been made so far. but 
agreements with the other provinces 

)n the way and probably will be 
completed In the near future.

Tlie British Columbia programme 
provides tor an outlay ot $o8.2G5.94 

of which the usual demonstra
tion work will be carried on, and 
115.000 will be used for agrlcultn- 
rol Instruction In tho public and 
higli schools of l.ie p'ovince.

London. May 18— It was Intim
ated in anthoriUtlve etreles today 
that any - 
isted between Mr. 'Winston Chureh- 
111 and Lord Fisher had been satie- 
factorlly composed. Rumors 
been persUtent In London that ow- 

wlth
First Lord ot the Admiralty, Lord

In the vesy natf t 
would be In i 
with regard te thu aunty at om- 
mnnltlon. The news Cram Qoll^aH 
peninsula was thoiwnghly 
lory. Earl Kltoheaar dealarnd.

The eecretarr tor war also AaM 
that the British aad Frwdk anwom- 
menu felt that the aUiad tmpa 
must be adequately proteeted •- 

by the

otherwtee uxUL

VOBAUDBri

North Taneourer. Xhy 1»- Ms- 
mortals prwfmxot fay tlm «aMat aan 
dl dealtag la the om ouae «Uh K- 
teming an eBasatee tmUtma te 

itry te deteutlim smnA i>d te 
the other urgteg the yravteaite s»- 
vemmynt to prohfMt tho tnaalte at 
property from ftenaaAa. Aastrlaas 
or Turka to others, wars read baCarw 
the City Coundt for thetr audarye- 
mout last eventeg. aad wars rafiamd 
to the committee tor eoaaidordtiaau

I |||(||||lllimimiiiii|||||||(||

Prepared to start

gmd lUaUh a. And nothing keep* aaau 
fona thao the coasistenl a» ef--

ENG’S
FRUIT SAUr
A GLASS

Dress Goods, Silks.
Cottens, Staples

dailny and very elegant blouses in wash silk and 
Voiles, crepes, crepe voiljcs, lawns, etc., pricdd rangins 

AO to fSAO.
Best aad newest that we have ever shown.

Nflckwear from.............................. *............28oto61.00

NUitary and medisa and organdies, latest shades in
WlndsorTlet, just in, 85o each.

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows’ Block.

The. Store where you get the Best. 
Newest, Ohoioest..aiid Most Select 
Merchandise for the Least Money

Millinery Department

is tlm only^g«~'^^ri^t tt

UveofdiaeaMu A»k yoer droggiaL

Acno.uL.-’F^^^-lrXuB^lll^^
gHSBH Bswxre of Suhstltiites t

Ladies’ White Wash
Skirts, from $1.50

Latest models, newest creatioae, unsurpassed sfyles oaa 
be truthfully said of oar season’s millinery. New wash 
hats, very chic, just in, from $2A8. Latest designs.

Ladles’Cotton DrMM% Very 8p^.

Misses’ duck dresses, smart, trimmed Mue, snd also 
while .
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TRK KJlK&raO FREE FRS8i LY. MAY Jl, ml.

wtkMten aad pm th* bm«^ 
mar -Ww" toto job. Tom. I 
«9 tin Mood. onkM roar I

Van Houten

MEtflDN
Bwli. Ttan HoUm

jparj2rar-“-
Boar. Iftnow. WiBlr wiu

b mMir mtb.cn.-

■ m tb. Biwlr. m 
%m pwtr <n Ttandv

mm •* • «vmk-

JobaiY t/lutf «orkt out «Mh 
(Unooa m t in th* Athletic Club.

Com. Md brln* your friend., to 
th. gnrden pnty at Mr*. W. Suther
land'*, Newe**tle Town»lte, L O. D.'

Let*. *M, th. 24th will b. on 
Monday, bettm- pet that kodak today. 
You ekn get the mat Van Uouten’* 
from-n np and they teach yon how

Hr^JpL Bu*mII wOl glr. a nodal 
dane#bn Friday eTenlng, May 21, In 
the Aaaembly Ball. Usual pricea 
Ladin kindly bring cake.

the front, Prlrate. John McMillan 
Jame. Pop. of thU city, were 

pmentm by the member* of the

with wrintlM watchea

Mrs. M. L. Masters returned yes
terday from Vancouver fromr sMlng 
Mr. Masters away on a Ulp to 
wet. where ho wlU undergo treat- 
awt for throat trouble.

Onward Lodge No. 2 L a O. T. 
lU meet thl* evening at S o'clock a* 

usual. After the ouslnesa U tran
sacted there wUl be a basket social 
open after 2 o'cloek.

Independent Oruw oi Keciia 
wlU hold a mMtlng Thursday. May 
2* at 7:2« in UaUburton Street 
church school room. AJl men 
are re«nemed to attend. J. W. 
James.

The ofUdal 24th May dance 
be held la the*t)ddfellowa' HaU and 
U sure looks like a good time for 
the daneas this 24tb May. There 
win bo a dx-plee* orchestra In at-

Don't forget the ooUeetlon of socks 
tlM Bastlott Chapter L O. D. K. are 
lalung up thU week. The ladiea are 
anxious to get 1000 pairs of socka 
and all who can are asked to eon- 
trlbnta

ease remember from May 20tb to 
2tth, baskeU wlU be placed la the 
windows of Mrs. Bowe'a D. Spencer 
Ltd.. Powers A Doyle Co., and Uog- 
gan's for the contributions of socks 
from eveiT dtisen of Nanaimo, Bas- 
ti-m Chapter, L O. D. £.

Kill lie Fin Now!
Tiinglcfoot, (loublf sheds, 3 for .....10c

Wilson's poison p uls, 3 pkg-s. ....... 25c

“FlilKui ’ sticky ions, each ........... Bo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qroct ra Free Press Block

Bijor"ITI
Hatince 2.30-5. cvrnlag C 30-11

The Perils 

of Pauliiie
Episode No. 6.

See the hazardous 'Escape In 
thU episode. It makes a new 
feature In motion picture*.

Pathe’s Englhli 
War Caz tt)

allows

Lord Kitchener reviewing 
troops at Liverpool and 

Manchester.

Comedy Films.

OPERA
HOUSE

Week of May 17th.

Miss
Verna. Felton

--A.VD—

The ALLEN 
PLAYERS

Tbe Dawfl of a 
Tomorrow •

A delightful English pUy.

TlirilSD.tV
“Peg 0» My

The talk of two continents.

KKID.4V.
“The Blindness of Virtue**

The success of this plsy was 
so great that It was repented 
on two different ocensions In 
Victoria.

of the Bums' anb will Pstronlze home Industry. Nanal- 
be held In the Oddfellows' Hsil on "to creamery butter 40c s pound.

at 7:SS o'clock. Betsil at all stores. Ask for it. 2S-n

BaskeU win he pUced U the 
wUdows of Mrs. Rowe. D. 
<l»MBer A Co.. Powers A 
Dnyle and Hoggan for the eon- 
trtbuiten of socks from every 
tUhm of Naaslmo.

BmMow Chapter L a D. B.

8.4TTRDAr.
>|«y luuly Noll**

A breesi^ play of the West.

SWIMMINa KECXJRD LOU'iaiED.
Milwaukee. WU.. May 13—The 

world's record for tbe 200-yard tour- ;) 
man relay swimming was lowered by j 
1 1-5 seconds tonight by the niloois 
A. C. against the HamiUon Club of ;| 
Chioage. Time 1:42 25.

Prm25e, 35e,50e
£0c scaU for all perform

ances on sale at HodgUra 
Drug Store.

The lauerUl Dmieing Club will 
give a grand dsaes in Young's hall 
e* tha 24th. danebig to eommenee 
m S p. m.; muale by tha Imperial 
oiehsstm, nvs placss. 20-6

FOR SALE—Housshold fnmltors for 
sals, rlfls, Inenhator and brooder, 
cheap. S. Lloyd, Northtleld. 20-n

m
^TOVE
POLISH

104^
BRILLIANT 
DURABLE 

IMOwnwimBU 
iMDOSr RORDSr

invi.vti Ki:.\.\KUY 
Imediag men with tbe AOen PUyers at the Opera Honae 1

Hugon's “A tora” Beef Suet

lard or bultcr.

Thompsan,Qowie &Stoc1(well
Toung Blocr ' Victoria OreBcent

unmsu
BIG

REDUCTIONS
Listed for. the Balance 

of Second Week
All Holiday Necessities are offered 

at Great Savings

Wait for the Big Price List 
and Watch Our Windows!

“ The House of Quality” *

Armstrong & GhisweK
NANAOSOI, B. A ; IOOWAH BLOCK. COMMERCIAL STREET.

Try a “Free Press” yfant Ad.

Paisley Cleaning£>Dye Works

the Bra^man.ker MUllig 
sell tha celebrated Party

Patronise Home lasastry R
B. A K. Canadian Wkaal I-----
Rolled Oats. etc., always SrMk Salt 

inver Island. Tsks mUm 
in-Ker 
brated

better flour In Nan-------------
more bread and bettm bread. WP 
antee stamp on each sash. INm 
486. Warehouse Belby ltl4M . 

We

goods are not what th^ May

Ke.r.
warebooaa, I

HRIHIIE10 lai IDIE
Sale of Sample HaU at SI .90.

53 sample shapes in extra fine quality lagels and strnw.s in 
brown, navy blue, sand, green and tusean. This is the first 
opportunity of the sen.son to get the real, high class hats at a 
smalt price. ThPJTirc samples, no two alike, we bought them 
at a bargain. They would sell in Uie regular way ul |3..50 to 
1^5 each. Sale price, each.................................................. fl.90

New Lot of Embroideries.

500 yards of fine Swiss embroideries, insertions and fini.sh- 
ed bendings, large assortment of new patterns, good strong 
edges from 4 to 8 inches wide. Extra good value at yard l"e. 
Corset cover embroideries at....................... 35o
New allover embroideries at ................................................... S5c
New 24-inch fl»)uneings at..................................................... 65o
New 20-ineh floiincings at....................... ...... ...................35o

Buy Wash Goods Here.

We now have tlie best range of cotton maU-rinls for sum
mer dresses ever shown in Nanaimo, select yours now.
Crinkle crejies 35 designs, yard......................................... IB0
Maxixe crej)e, tan, white, blue at..................................... 25e
Duchess suitings in eight colors at.................................IT’/yO
Vestings while only nt..................................... . ,. gOo and 35o
Cinderella suitings, six patterns at..................... ................IBo
Striped galnleas at..................................... I8c, ITVic and 20o
Dress ginghams at..................................... 12VjC, IBc and 20o
White clieckcd mu.slins .:............................. 1O0, IBo and 25o
Dotted Swiss muslins froiq,,................ ................. iSo to 4Bo
White cotton voile at..................................... eOo and 7Bo

Women's Fine BooU.

136 pairs of women’s fine boots, in the lot are various 
makes and many styles, black and tan in boUi button and lace, 
leathers are patent kid, \*ici kid, gunmetafcalf and box calf, 
not all sizes in each style but a good assortment of styles in 
each size. They were sold in the regular way at $3.50 to $4 
a pair.................................................................................. $2.45

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


